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SUMMARY
The roles of Ar and \\2 on the decomposition of S1C14 1n cold plasma were
Investigated by Langmulr probes and mass spectrometry. Decomposition of the
reactant by Ar only has been found to be very slow. In presence of H2 1n
the plasma S1C14 1s decomposed by fast radical-molecule reactions which are
further enhanced by Ar due to additional Ion-molecule reactions 1n which more
H radicals are produced. A model for the plasma-surface Interactions during
deposition of vC-S1 1n the Ar + H2 + S1C14 system 1s presented.
INTRODUCTION
The deposition of mlcrocrystalUne silicon 1n cold plasmas of sllane
(S1H4) has been extensively studied for about 10 yr (refs. 1 to 3), but the -
deposition of mlcrocrystalUne silicon from cold plasmas of tetrachlorosllane
(S1C14) has been studied very little, probably because of the belief that the
residual chlorine 1n such films would be detrimental for their electronic pro-
perties. In spite of this belief, such studies have been conducted by several
groups (refs. 4 to 7) as S1C14 1s both cheaper and less hazardous than S1H4
and conversion efficiencies as high as 7.5 percent are reported for S1-C1 solar
cells (ref. 6). Recent studies by ChevalHer et al. (ref. 8) Indicate that the
halogen Incorporated 1n such films annihilates the dangling bonds of silicon
and thus Improves the films' electronic properties 1n a manner similar to the
role of hydrogen 1n films deposited from S1H4-
The model presented herein 1s Intended to broaden understanding of the
deposition of silicon 1n the Ar + H2 + S1C14 system. The systems Ar * S1C14
and H2 + S1C14 were also Investigated to elucidate the roles of the different
diluent gases on the deposition process. In the system 1n which argon and
hydrogen both participate, the deposition was performed better than 1n the •
other two systems (I.e., deposition rates were higher and the deposit contained
less chlorine). As will be shown, this 1s due to the specific rolesof argon
and hydrogen 1n the different stages of deposition.
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METHODS
The techniques used for plasma diagnostics were Langmulr probes and mass
spectrometry. The films were deposited on graphite substrates. Their thick-
ness was measured by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and their chlorine
content was measured by energy-dispersive x-ray analysis (EDAX).
The experimental systems consisted mainly of a quartz tube 1n which Induc-
tively coupled plasma was excited from gaseous mixtures of 4 to 5 vol % S1C14
diluted 1n argon only, 1n hydrogen only, or 1n a mixture of Ar + 15 vol % \\2-
Plasmas without S1C14 were also analyzed for Langmulr probe measurements.
The mass-spectrometrlc system, the double-floatlng-probe system (DFPS), and the
deposition system are described 1n detail, respectively, 1n (refs. 9 to 11).
The analysis Included reaction kinetics (total and local reaction rates),
determination of plasma species, measurements of charge-carrier density and
electron temperature, and measurements of the deposition rates and chlorine
contents of the films under different deposition conditions.
The plasma was sampled and the films deposited separately 1n three regions
labeled by the letters H, G, and F (ref. 10) (fig. 1). Position H was located
1.5 cm before the plasma excitation center, position G was at the plasma
center, and position F was 1.5 cm after 1t. This form of measurement gives a
kinetic picture of the plasma processes and allows rates of the reactions tak-
ing place 1n the plasma to be determined by the method of Field, Franklin, and
Munson (ref. 12).
For the OFPS measurements a similar system was used, except that Instead
of the quadrupole mass spectrometer (QMS) port shown 1n figure 1 the probes
were Installed. The theoretical considerations of this technique are detailed
1n (refs. 10 and 13). The expressions for the calculation of electron energy
Ee and electron density ne are quite elaborate and are not given herein.
The precautions taken 1n these measurements and 1n their Interpretation are
detailed 1n (ref. 14).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Langmulr Probes
Plasma of argon only. - The behavior of electron energy at 50-W Input
power at the H, G, and F stations was determined for different pressures
(fig. 2). Electron energy generally decreased with pressure at all positions.
Also, as expected, electron energy was highest at position G, the plasma excit-
ation center. The behavior of the electron concentration 1n this plasma at the
same Input power 1s shown 1n figure 3. Assuming quaslneutrallty of the plasma
(I.e., ne « 1on density n^), we can state that this 1s also the behavior
of the Ar* Ions 1n this plasma. As shown 1n figure 3, the values for ne
detected at F at low pressures were higher than those at G. The reason for
this 1s that the measurements were performed 1n flowing gases and at low pres-
sures more charge carriers are swept to this sampling station. Had these
measurements been performed 1n a static plasma, the values for ne at F and
H would have,been similar, as these positions were equidistant from G. The
deviation of these values from the Ideal values Indicates that the measuring
method 1s reliable.
The measurements performed 1n this simple plasma system served as a
reference for the other plasmas analyzed. As argon was the main gas 1n the
Ar + S1C14 and Ar *• H2 + S1C14 systems, any change 1n the values of ne and
electron temperature Te measured under similar conditions would be due to
the other components of the plasma.
Plasma of hydrogen only. - In an attempt to observe the major differences
between the two gases hydrogen and argon, measurements were performed 1n
plasmas of hydrogen only for the same pressure and Input power as 1n the argon
plasma. Because of the shorter luminous zone of this plasma significant
results were obtained only 1n position G, and no results could be collected
when the pressure was raised above 2 mbar as this method 1s not applicable for
low ne («10~8cm~3) (ref. 13). Comparing the values of ne obtained 1n this
plasma at 50 W (table I), with those measured for argon only (fig. 2) shows a
decrease by one order of magnitude at 1 mbar. The electron energy however 1s
1n the same range as 1n the argon plasma. Me may also note that 1n argon
plasmas an Increase 1n pressure causes a decrease 1n Ee; but 1n the hydrogen
plasma the behavior of Ee with pressure 1s not systematic, Indicating a
different type of plasma.
Plasma of Ar + 15 vol % H2. - In this plasma the luminous zone was again
shorter than 1n the argon plasma, and only the results for position 6 are given
(table II). Again, there was no systematic trend 1n the behavior of Ee with
Increasing pressure, Indicating that from this point of view this plasma
resembled more the hydrogen plasma than the argon plasma although the mixture
contained 85 percent argon. The total value of ne 1n the Ar + Hp mixture
was higher than that 1n hydrogen only, but lower than that 1n argon only. On
the other hand, the same Ee (~4.2 eV) was measured 1n the argon and hydrogen
plasmas for similar conditions (50 W, 1 mbar) at position G. Therefore where
did the energy go 1f less Ions were generated? Obviously this energy can
only be dissipated by the dissociation of the H2 molecules Into H radicals.
This finding may explain the predominance of radical-molecule reactions
detected - as will be shown - 1n the Ar + H2 + S1C14 plasma.
Plasmas containing S1C14. - Reactive plasmas present problems for the
Langmulr probe technique because new material 1s deposited on the probes during
the measuring cycle (ref. 15). We could perform measurements 1n plasma of
Ar + 4 vol % S1C14 but not 1n plasmas containing both H2 and S1C14. This was
probably so because the reaction and deposition rates 1n such plasmas are
higher than 1n the Ar + S1C14 plasma - a matter to be discussed 1n the next
section.
From the current-voltage (I-V) characteristics obtained for argon and
Ar + S1C14 plasmas shown 1n figure 4, the following results were calculated
for ne and Ee at 60 W and 1.2 mbar:
Ar only: ne = 3.34xl010 cnr3 Ee = 4.1 eV
Ar t 4 vol % $1014: ne = 3.5xl010 cm-3 Ee = 4.5 eV
These results Indicate that the number of charge carriers 1n the two plasmas
was the same and that the electron temperature 1n the presence of S1C14 was
raised by approximately 4500 K (0.4 eV) as a result of the chemical reactions.
Clearly Ion-molecule reactions were taking place because 1n this type of
reaction the number of Ions remains unchanged although their Identity may
change 1n charge transfer reactions of the type
A* + B -» A + B* (1)
or
A* + B -»• AB+ (2)
1n which new Ions are generated while an equal number of Ions are neutralized.
Mass Spectrometry
Plasma species. - Figure 5 presents the plasma and the nonplasma spectra
of the Ar + H2 + S1C14 plasma (argon and hydrogen not shown). Polymers of the
type S1xCly were observed 1n this plasma (fig. 5(b)), and they represent a very
Important feature of this system (ref. 9). Such polymers were detected only 1n
plasmas containing argon (refs. 9 and 16) and were not encountered 1n
H2 + S1C14 (ref. 17), Indicating that polymerization 1s Induced by argon.
As a higher ne value was also measured 1n these plasmas, 1t may be Inferred
that this polymerization was Initiated by lonmolecule reactions. The mass/
charge m/e values of all species detected up to m/e = 300 and their assign-
ments are listed 1n table III. Examination of the x/y values of these
species Indicates a gradual Increase from 1/4 1n S1C14 toward values greater
than 1 1n 513012, SIsCI, etc., toward Infinity 1n silicon.
Polymerization 1s a very Important step 1n the deposition process 1n
Ar + H2 +• S1C14; 1t decreases the residual chlorine 1n the film by enrich-
ing the polymers with silicon. As shown by Ross and Jakllk (ref. 18) plasma
polymerization may affect film properties. The electronic properties of these
films are being studied to clarify this matter (ref. 19). The films were
found to be mlcrocrystalUne, with crystallite size up to 150 A.
Reaction kinetics. - The measurements performed at H, 6, and F revealed
the variation 1n peak Intensity of the plasma species. Assuming pseudoflrst-
order reactions, the kinetic constants (local and overall) were calculated
(refs. 16 and 17). The kinetic constants for reactant decomposition and the
formation of silicon and HC1 or chlorine are given 1n table IV for all three
plasmas. The data presented are for the best recomposltlon conditions 1n each
plasma at a fixed Input power (100 W) . The rate of S1C14 decomposition was
highest 1n the Ar + H2 + S1C14 plasma and so was the rate of silicon formation.
On the other hand HC1 was produced with a higher rate 1n the H2 * S1C14 plasma.
The main difference between the two plasmas being the presence of polymers, we
may conclude again that polymers Increase the rate of silicon formation.
Fewer charge carriers have been found 1n hydrogen-containing plasmas, thus
ruling out the possibility that the Increased reaction rates are due to Ion-
molecule reactions. The other possible mechanism 1s radical-molecule reac-
tions. The presence of a high radical concentration 1n Ar + H2 + S1C14 plasma
as compared to Ar + S1C14 plasma was confirmed by electron spin resonance
measurements 1n the two plasmas (ref. 16). On the basis of works by Sauer
et al. (refs. 20 and 21) at the Initiation stage the reaction 1n a system
containing both argon and hydrogen 1s presumably the Ion-molecule reaction:
Ar* + H2 •> ArH+ + H (3)
The ArH+ complex, being very reactive, reacts with hydrogen and with electrons:
ArH+ + e- -» Ar* + H (4a)
Ar* + H2 •> Ar + H2* (4b)
H2* •> 2H (4c)
where the asterisk denotes an exdtated atom. This 1s another path by which
hydrogen radicals are generated and may explain the higher reaction rates 1n
the plasma containing both argon and hydrogen.
DEPOSITION RESULTS
In the deposition system the Ar + S1C14 plasma desposlted no signi-
ficant silicon layer on graphite substrates. This 1s attributed to sputturlng
of the deposit by argon Ions and etching of the deposit by chlorine radicals.
The extremum (maximum - minimum) results obtained 1n the H2 + S1C14 and
Ar t H2 + S1C14 systems are shown 1n table V. The deposition rates 1n the
Ar + H2 + S1C14 plasma were higher than 1n the H2 * S1C14 plasma. These
results are 1n good agreement with the measurements of reaction kinetics, as
higher reaction rates were measured for the homogeneous reactions 1n the
Ar + H2 + S1C14 plasma and these reactions are the precursors for the
heterogeneous reactions leading to deposition. Also, the chlorine content of
the films was lower when argon was present 1n the plasma. This 1s also attri-
buted to the different deposition mechanisms 1n the two plasmas. The chlorine
content of the highly polymerized S1-C1 species 1n the Ar + H2 + S1C14 plasma
diminished 1n surface reactions of the type
S1xCly (x/y > 1) -» S1xCly_-| + Cl (5)
In the H2 + S1C14 plasma however the chlorine-rich S1C12 species has been found
to have a primary role, 1n the deposition (ref. 17) 1n the reactions
S1C12 [ads] -» S1C1 (ads) + Cl (6)
S1C1 [ads] -» S1(s) + Cl (7)
The chlorine radicals formed 1n reactions (5) to (7) are either reduced by the
hydrogen to form HC1 or participate 1n S1C14 recombination.
DEPOSITION MODEL
The findings 1n the Ar + H2 + S1C14 system are summarized 1n figure 6.
This model specifies the roles of hydrogen and argon 1n the various stages of
deposition. Thus, although hydrogen 1s the main gas reacting with S1C14 and
reacts primarily 1n radical-molecule reactions, argon 1s active 1n the deposi-
tion by superimposing Ion-molecule reactions. ArH* species are generated and
1n turn create more hydrogen radicals, and S1XC1V polymers are created and 1n
turn help decrease the amount of chlorine 1n the deposit. This deposition
model resembles Turban's description of the reactions occurring 1n H2 +
plasma (ref. 22).
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TABLE I. - ELECTRON ENERGY AND
DENSITY IN HYDROGEN
PLASMA AT 50 W
TABLF II. - FIECTRON ENERGY AND
DENSITY IN Ar + H
PLASMA AT 50 W
Pressure
P,
mbar
0.5
1
2
Electron
energy,
Ee, eV
3.6
4.2
3.3
Electron
density.
ne, cm-3
4.0xl09
3.7
2.5
Pressure,
P,
mbar
1
3
6
Electron
energy,
Ee eV
3.77
5.03
3.88
Electron
density,
ne, cnr
3
4.1xl09
1.2
.26
TABLE III. - SPECIES DETECTED IN Ar + H2 + S1C14 PLASMA UNDER VARIOUS CONDITIONS
S1/C1 ratio
1:1
0
2:1
1:2
0
1:1
1:3
2:3
1:4
5:1
Assigned species
S1
S1C1
C12
S12C1
S1C12
C13
S12C12
S1C13
S12C13
S1C14
S15C1
m/e
28£ O
63
70
91
98
105
126
133
161
170
175
Remarks
. .
(b)
(b)
(b)
(a)
(c)
(b)
(a)
(b)
(a)
(b)
S1/C1 ratio
1 : 2
2.5:1
1:2.5
1.66:1
1:1
1:1.66
3.5:1; 1:3
2:1
1.25:1
1:2; 4:1
Assigned species
Cl
S15C12
S12C15
S15C13
S14Cl4
S13C15
S17C12; S12C16
S16C13
S15Cl4
S13C16; S18C12
m/e
?nnC. U\J
212
233
245
254
261
266
273
282
294
Remarks
(b)
(b)
(b)
(b)
(b)
(c)
(b)
(b)
(b)
aBelong to spectrum of S1C14-
bDetected only after plasma activation.
cDetected only rarely.
(Not under all work conditions).
TABLE IV. - OVERALL REACTION RATES FOR VARIOUS
PLASMAS CONTAINING S1C14 (AT 100 W, 60 seem)
Plasma
Ar + S1C14
H2 + S1C14
Ar t H2 + S1C14
Overall reaction rate3,
k. s-1
S1C14
15.6
241
601
S1(g)
-71
-365
-526
Cl or HC1
-28.7
-193
-62
Remarks
(b)
(c)
(c)
3M1nus designates formation.bCa!culated at 10 torr. cCalculated at 1 torr.
TABLE V. - DEPOSITION RATES AND CHLORINE CONTENT OF SAMPLES FROM TWO TYPES
OF PLASMAS CONTAINING S1C14
Plasma
H2 + S1C14
Ar + H2 + S1C14
Minimum and maximum
deposition rates,
vm/hr
0.9 - 4
1.2 - 7
Minimum and
maximum Cl
content 1n S1 ,
percent
5.5 - 24
0.7 - 11
Optimal
values3
2 vm/hr;
5.5 vol % Cl
6 ym/hr;
1.0 vol % Cl
Optimal
deposition
conditions
2 torr;
100 W; H
2 torr;
250 W; H
3H1ghest deposition rates with low Cl content.
GAS STREAM
MICROWAVE
CAVITY
GAS STREAM
TO QMS H
G
F
B
TO QMS
(b) Sampling before plasma
center (position H).
GAS STREAM
TO QMS
(a) Sampling in position G.
Figure 1. - Location of plasma excitation center relative to sampling port.
(c) Sampling after plasma
center (position F).
6 r-
5 —
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Figure 2. - Mean kinetic energy of elec-
trons in argon plasma. Input power,
50 W.
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Figure 3. - Charge carrier density in
argon plasmas. Input power, 50 W.
Ar+SiCI4
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FOR a: I = 2.5xlO"5amp/DIVISION
FORb:I = lxlO"5amp/DIVISION
Figure 4. - Current-voltage characteristics of argon and Ar + SiCI^ plasmas
obtained under similar conditions. Input power, 60 W; pressure,
1.2mbars.
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Figure 5. - Schematic spectrum obtained from Ar + H2 + SiCI4 mixture. Input
power, 150 W; pressure, 0.6mbar.
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Figure 6. - Deposition model for silicon film in argon + H2 + SiC^ plasma.
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